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No. 7

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1205),entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising, con-
solidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,” empowering
the township commissionersto perform the dutiesand obliga-
tions of the ShadeTree Commissionwhen no ShadeTree Com-
mission hasbeencreated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3020, act of June24, 1931 (P. L. Se~tio~n
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1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” 1931, P. L. 12O~,
reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is ~
amendedto read: 27, 1949. P. L.1955, further

amended.
Section 3020. Right of Estabhshment.—Townships

may by ordinanceestablisha commissionto be known
as the ShadeTree Commissionbut in townshipswhere
the township commissionersshall not elect to create by
ordinancea ShadeTree Commission,the townshipcom-
missionersmay exerciseall the rights and perform the
dutiesand obligations imposedby this article upon the
ShadeTreeCommission.

No.8

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to acquire certaintracts of land in
the Borough of Millereville and in the Township of Manor,
LancasterCounty, for the useof the Millersville StateTeachers
College,and making an appropriation,”by eliminating certain
tractsof land to be acquiredby the departmentunderthepro-
visions of the act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 15, 1957 (P. L.
932), entitled “An act authorizing the Departmentof
Property and Supplies,with the approvalof the Gov-
ernor, to acquire certain tracts of land in the Borough
of Millersville and in the Townshipof Manor, Lancaster
County, for the use of the Millersville State Teachers
College and making an appropriation,” is amendedto
read:

A~~uovur—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Section 1, act of
July 15, 1957.
P. L. 982.
amended.
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Department~ Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Sup-
Sup~IIe~with plies, with the approvalof the Governor,andthe Board
G~ior and of Trusteesof the Millersville State TeachersCollege,
trustees, author- is hereby authorizedto purchase,in the name of the
~ ,~ci~seCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,for use of the Millers-

~aflc~ste~r ex- vile State TeachersCollege in expandingits facilities
pand Millereville for anticipatedincreasein studentenrollment, any or

g~e~~5 all of the following generally describedtracts of land,
the exact areasof which will be determinedby a regis-
teredsurveyorprior to acquisition. -

Description. Tract No. 1. Beginningat a point in thesouthwestern
corner of Creek Drive near the abandonedrailway bed
of the Lancasterand York FurnaceElectric Railway;
thence in a westerlydirection by several coursesalong

the old railway bed approximately one thousand one
hundredseventy(1170) feet to apoint on the easternly
property line of North GeorgeStreetextended;thence
in a northernlydirectionalong the line of North George
Street extended approximately five hundred twenty
(520) feet to a point; thence in an easternlydirection
approximatelytwo hundredfifty (250) feet to a point
on the easternly line of High School Avenue; thence
along said line in a northernly direction approximately
one hundredfifty (150) feet to the rear propertyline
of a row of lots fronting on East Frederick Street;
thencealongsaid line approximatelytwo hundred(200)
feet to a cornerof a lot; thencein a northernlydirection
approximatelytwo hundred twenty (220) feet to the
southernly line of East FrederickStreet; thencein an
easternlydirection along said line approximately one
hundredthirty (130) feet to a point; thenceat right
anglesto EastFrederickStreetalong a lot line approxi-
mately two hundredtwenty (220) feet to the rearprop-
erty line of lots facingon EastFrederickStreet; thence
along said property line approximatelyfour hundred
thirty (430) feet to the westernlyline of CreekDrive;
thencein a southernlydirection along CreekDrive ap-
proximately five hundred (500) feet to the place of
beginning;

Beinga portion of a tract of land ownedby Mabel C.
Heiseyin the Boroughof Millersville andcontainingap-
proximately fourteenand three-tenths(14.3) acres.

[Tract No. 2. Beginningat apoint in thenortheastern
corner of a bend in Creek Drive oppositethe lands of
Mabel C. Heisey; thence in a northernly direction ap-
proximately seven hundred thirty (730) feet along
CreekDrive to the southernpropertyline of the lands
of Harry S. Warfel; thence in an easternly direction
along the southernproperty line of Harry S. Warfel
approximately four hundred twenty (420) feet to a
point on said line and the intersectionof the western
property line of Clayton Heisey; thence in a southern
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direction along the lands of Clayton Heisey approxi-
mately sevenhundredfifty (750) feet to a point on the
northernly line of CreekDrive; thence in a westernly
direction along Creek Drive approximatelyfour hun-
dred (400) feet to the placeof beginning;

Being all that tract of land owned by Mrs. Helen
Fergusonin the Townshipof Manor andcontainingap-
proximately six andseven-tenths(6.7) acres.

Tract No. 3. Beginningat apoint along the northern
property line of CreekDrive at the intersectionof the
easternproperty line of Helen Ferguson;thence in a
northernly direction along the lands of Helen Ferguson
approximatelysevenhundredfifty (750) feet to a point
on the southern property line of lands of Harry S.
Warfel; thencein an *easternlydirectionalongthe lands
of Harry S. WarfelandLelandW. Shick approximately
one thousandfour hundred(.1400) feetto a point on the
southernproperty line of said Leland W. Shick at the
intersection of the western property line of August
Rineer; thencein a southernlydirectionalong the lands
of August Rineerapproximatelysix hundred(600) feet
to a point in the centerof the ConestogaCreek; thence
by several coursesalong the center of the Conestoga
Creek in a southwesterlydirection approximatelyfour
hundredfifty (450) feet to a cornerof theland of Mabel
C. Heisey; thence in a westernly direction along the
land of Mabel C; Heisey and Creek Drive approxi-
mately nine hundredseventy(970) feet to the placeof
beginning;

Being all that tract of land owned by Clayton Heisey
in the Townshipof Manorand contthningapproximately
twenty-threeandone-half (23%) acres.]

Tract No. [4] 2. Beginning at a point along the
northernside of West Frederick Streetat the intersec-
tion of the easternpropertyline of landsof the Millers-
ville State TeachersCollege; thence in a northernly
directionalong the landsof the Millersville StateTeach-
ers College approximatelyfive hundred (500) feet to a
corner in property of said TeachersCollege; thencein
an easternly direction along the lands of Millersville
State TeachersCollege and Manor Joint High School
Authority approximatelyone thousandthree hundred
(1300) feet to a point on the westernproperty line of
the lands of Walter Frankenburg;thence in a south-
ernly direction along the lands of Walter Frankenburg
approximately five hundred fifty (550) feet to the
northern property line of lands of Clayton Heisey;
thencein a westernlydirectionalong the landsof Clay-
ton Heisey, Helen Fergusonand East FrederickStreet
approximatelyone thousandfour hundred (1400) feet
to the place of beginning;

* “easterly” in original.
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Being all that tract of land owned by Harry S.
Warfel in Township of Manor and containingapproxi-
mately sixteen (16) acres.

Tract No. [5] 3. Beginningat a point on the north-
ernly property line of Dr. Clyde Musselmanand the
southernpropertyline of David C. Ulmer approximately
ninety (90) feet eastof the northeasterncorner of the
presentlandsof the Millersville State TeachersCollege;
thence in a westwardly direction along the northern
propertyline of lands of Dr. Clyde Musselmanand the
Millersville State TeachersCollege approximatelythree
hundred ninety (390) feet to a corner of lands of
Millersville StateTeachersCollegeandDavid C. Uliner;
thencein a northernly directionapproximatelytwo hun-
dred twenty (220) feetalong lands of Millersville State
TeachersCollegeandthe westernpropertyline of David
C. Ulmer and Harry Hessto a point on the southernly
property line of lands of LenaHuss; thencein a west-
ernly direction approximatelyone hundred (100) feet
along the southernproperty line of lands of Lena Huss
to the southwestcorner of the property of said Lena
Huss; thence in a northernly direction approximately
one hundredfifty (150) feet along the westernlyprop-
erty line of Lena Hussto a fifteen (15) foot alley (said
alley being a portion of land bordering the northern
property line of Lena Huss and the southernproperty
linesof Kathryn Huss, GraceA. Kirk, Martin M. Det-
wiler, Johnand Victoria Strasser,Herbert and Made-
line Heberlein, Elizabeth Sauder, John and Nellie
Sheath,and Anna Hilt); thence in an easternlydirec-
tion approximatelyfive hundred (500) feet along said
fifteen (15) foot alley to the northeasterncorner of the
lands of Lena Huss; thence in a southernly direction
one hundredfifty (150) feet along a fifteen (15) foot
alley andthe easternproperty line of Lena Bussto the
northernly propertyline of Harry Hess; thence along
the sameline in a southernly direction approximately
two hundredtwenty (220) feet crossing the lands of
Harry Hess and David C. Ulmer to the place of be-
ginning, containing approximately three and seven
tenths (8 7/10) acresand consistingof purparts5A,
5B and 50; Purpart5A being all that rectangulartract
of land known and numberedas 225% North George
Streetownedby LenaHuss in the Borough of Millers-
yule, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania,which is the
northernonehundredandfifty (150) feet of Tract No.
5 which lot is 150 feetby 500 feet and contains75,000
squarefeet; Purpart 5B being a part of a tract of land
owned by Harry Hess and known and numberedas
219-221 North George Street in the boroughof Millers-
vile, LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania,being the eighty

e 8-7/10 In original.
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(80) feet lying between Purparts 5A and 5B herein-
aboveand hereinafter,respectively,describedwhich lot
is 80 feet by 390 feetand contains 31,200squarefeet;
Purpart 50 being a part of a tract of land ownedby
David C. Ulmer at the rear of 211 North GeorgeStreet
in the Borough of Millersville, LancasterCounty,Penn-
sylvania, being the southern one hundred and forty
(140) feet of Tract No. 5 which lot is 140 feetby 390
feetand contains54,600squarefeet.

APPROVED—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,re-

vising, con~olidating,and changing the law relating thereto,”
authorizingthe regulationof junk dealers,junk yardsandscrap
yards. . - -.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The SecondClass Township
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),and
the first paragraphamendedMay 24, 1951 (P. L. 370),
is amended,by adding at the endthereof, a new clause
to read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—The
corporatepowers of townshipsof the secondclass shall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exercise of any power hereinafter conferred,or
whereno specific fund is designatedfrom which suchex-
pendituresshall be made, appropriationsfor such ex-
pendituresshallbe madeonly from thegeneraltownship
fund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them by
section 516 hereof, they shallhavepower—

* * * * *

LVIII. Junk Dealers and Junk Yards.—Toregu-
late junk dealers and the establishmentand mainte-
nance of junk yards and scrap yards including, but
not limited to, automobilejunk or graveyards.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective

immediately.
APPROVED—The11th day of March, A. D. 1959.

No.9

AN ACT

Section 702, act
of May 1, 1933,
P. L. 103. re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1481 and first
paragraph
amended May
24, 1951, P. L.
370, further
amended by
adding a new
clause LVIII.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


